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OFFICES.-2O, KINC WILLIAM STREET, LONDON, E.C. 

ha i'(/ paid the Sum of /,cc /cu ;u:L./ .i7'1r //4fd;'f7/ .. 
to the AZIENDAJJ\SSICUR TRICE FIRE I NSURANCE COMPANY, as a Premium for the Insurance he~c~~~y~ade, and intend to pay on the ,,/Z/t'.1df( /tL';u7"'J-__ 
day of --;/0-lluL -;.,t.;f/_ in every year the Premium, or Sum of far! /ur~c ru:i/ 12 n ./~~1ff"/----- duringtbe continuance of this 

Policy, for Insuring from Loss or Damage by Fire the Property hereinafter described; in the place or places herJn s<.:t forth, and not elsewhere (unless allowed by endorsement 

previously made), viz., 

_?_g ff/.---

Aotiu i&t tt ft•olliu-tt, That ;r the P;,ty Insured , hall have ra;,hfolly compHed w;th th~ cond;,;ons hereupon cndotsed, and so long 

a!; the said Insured shall pay or cause to be paid the abovementioned Premium to the accredited Representative of the said Company, and he shall accept the same, the said 

Company shall be: subject nnd i! hereby made liable to pay when due, unto the said Insuted, #avt Executors, or Administrators, and also Assigns (if the said Polity be assigned with 

the comscnt in writing of the Agent of the Company, but not otherwise), all such Loss or Damage as may happen by Fire to the Property above·mentio11ed, amounting to no more 

in the whole, than the Sum specified on each Article, and to no more on any of the dlffe~ent Pt'oper'ties above described than the Sum at which they arc respectively v:ilucd in this 

i'olicr, according to the conditions hereupon endorsed. Provided ahvays, and it is her'eby declared and agreed, that in case of the Insured holding any other Policy in this or any other 

Comp:rnr on the Property Insured hereby, Subject to the conditions of average, this Policy shnll be subject to average in like manner. 

l N WITNES~ WHEREOF, the accredited rep1z,scntative of the sai~ Company, as Agent and. for the purpose only o~ binding the/ said Company, has liercunto set his 

ha.nd and Sejal th1s~tu't_,_ r~ ""tl/v day of (Jlr7,/ifk-V m the year Orte Thousand Eight Hundred and /to/ /t'7/1r 1/J , / ;,,-- On behalf of the A'l<IEND,( AssICURATRICE, 

h,,,,,;,l)ir1~ -'ttll/ C ~ 

£J J, 



CONDITIONS AND STIPULATIONS UPON WHICH THIS POLICY IS GRANTED. 

!.-That upon the Insurance ofnny property, wbether building~ or contenh, 
tl1e party or pattio making tho ume ahnll 1pecify of what mnlerinla the walls and 
root' of ~uch buildin~ are respecfa·cly constructed, whcro ~itua1ed, ,nd by whom 

~~~~~~t~r:n:r h=~~:, 11t~ax;i~t:ar~:t~:~~r :~·y 1b:.J~~e:·:~~lc~t~1:.~~i~a 
o,·l-tptthcrein.Rn<l,if~o. desc-ribct.he natwe and qualities th..rcof;11·hcthnany 
~team-engine, furnace, kiln, dn,·c, tunkel, or other appara\u~ v.·hereby ht'1t ia pro
ductd {common llrc•plal."'H aud ovrn, for dome~tic \Ille e,:cepted) be crecte<I on 1he 
1,rernises, and if~o, ahnl\ g!vt a brticular dhniption of the nature and con&lruclion 

~~~:f~ ~h~~!;:~~ aann~ ~t:11;eve~1t;i~i;:1a!O :;!r1i:~-,::d.a~~~1:}:~:!:l!r. 
j~:t~tn~1~1:~~~:1.~ aii~tl tg~~l ~~1h:o;l~k ~hr 1:1~~-~~ :1~~;1b!'nu\1~~1:b~l?"n~~ 

tutdJj~,;:, i;l"c~:,:: t~:y~!l::::~u!~~~a\',;:°{~~~C~ledl ::r::J~:lk:~:, ;,~~;•. or other 
ll.-E1·t'11· lnaunmce attended with P.articul:ir tircumstanet"'& ol' ribk, ari•ing 

from tl,e aitnat,011, cm,tiguity to other bmldin~~. or co11slnl<'lio11 of the J>rernise&, 

r:: :::: ~~~;e f~~ ~t: t1~:uc;~~:t1~ot fhe~1~t:t !~;t· f,t}; ~~dr:;~ ;~?~~0t:~ 
Cl"Jlrc1lijcd, or if any mi~representalion be ginn Ml that the Jnsurance be cOCded 

~'~~~/ ~;-;;rb:;tf;;h~~ ;.=a1: 1:ti::~:e~ItI:1crf~ 'i~h r~~: i:ire;~ :;r1rr 
11!ter an lnsuranee ~hall have been effcckd, there 1hall be any eredion or 
•Iteration, or eden$ion of the prrmil('• ~o IUI toine,-eiuo the ri~lr. or any erection 

~~,e·;~r:!i~~ :!d:~1:~;r~~~~Ji; ~;~~c!~~ 1~:::,d!:!0';o~d: 1!/ ui:r"~?~:r::du~:; 
l,azardou, communication be made, tlie Insured will not be l'ntitle<l lo any bendit 

uuJl'Jit~:!ief;1,urnnee roposM to this Company is to bo congidned in force 
until the l'rcmium i~ 1etua1:Jy paid. No Reeti:rt.B are lo be tal.:,m for an.y Jlronium 
of lnRurnnrc but such RB are printt'd nn<l is,ue fn,m the Office, and witnessed by 
1,ne of il10 Clerk~ or Agenh of tho Office. 

]V.-'l'hat hou~e~, buildini~, 11nd ftOO(!A. in tn1st or on commiHion, intended to 
be in&uml, must be w dc-1Cribed and declared at the time of ef!CCting 1uch ln
•ur1mce, othcrwiao tho Policy will not otcnd to eo,·cr such Jll"oputy. 

V.-1'he Comrany will not be an6wcrnble for any Lon where FiTC1 aro uM'd 
in Buildings 1wprovided with good nu<l ,ubatantial Brick or Stone Chimney,, or in 
ron~equence ofStovc,i or Stovt' Pipt'I'.. placed and uu·d contrary to Law, or in con-

;~'1r~r:~~ z: ~~ie~f;:~~~i;! 0!~n!.~~d ;:r~~~ [~ !:teri:Y~v:ii~0;r 0Rt7av~r~~; 
house or buildiniz-; or for any lo" b,r Fire on auy building under condruction or 
repair, or moveablc1 tl,crrin, wh.,n·m enrpenteni 11n1l joinerfl are employe<I, unleu 

tbe 8VJ.~L~:!nt;~~:t~~~t~i1t t !~~:~:dC:/~hiseC!~r;~;~ a~Lfa~:c!he" 
either the buildings or the effects u1urtd have been actually tet on fire thereby, 
and humi, in con&tqUl•nce thercor. No allowance will be made for any Jiay, corn, 
agricult11r~I produce, or other pro)lt'Tty which may be de•lroyed or damaged by its 

::de;;~:~' ~:;1~~· ~~or0b~ ~eh ~~ch.;iru~o:esi:°C!h:ata:~~~ 

:i!tbtl~:j[~rt1:in;~;ra;; :1111~:ihl:!r !~1:.~o~ab_:~~~~ e;r,]~~;;,~~:et:?1~ 
not be an~wernblc for any lo~• or damage occa&ioncd by or in conseq_uencii of 
any invMion, foreign enemy, im.urreclion, civil commotion, riot, or nny military or 

uau~1~TJie"t~:::~~e;f any dec('!llled remm in any l'olicy or this Ccm1iauy may 
bo continued to the l:xecutor or Administrator, or io the pcrgon otherwite entitled 
to the property in~und, proviMd the pt111on so rntitled diall procure ilia or ht'r 
lnterest therein to be endorsed on the Policy, at tl1e Oflice ot tl1e Compnny; an<l if 

~:~~~ ~t;h~dti: J~1fc:11u:~1,:0fnij:~:e:c/ih:1~::~:!:~fili~{'~o!~~:;~: .:·:h 
rtmo,·nl must be obtained, and tht' PolicJ endor1=ed allowing the ,nmc. 

VIII -Any rcnon, who 1hall have <ffed.<d ~n ln8urance on dwelling·houtuor 
oiber buildii1g~. end ~!,nil chan,:::e !lie Fame to otht'r houaes or huildinp:, may have 
the ~ncfit ot iheir orii;i11al Policio, ir U,e nature and cir,::umdanre1 oftl,eir risk be 

:~l ~t:r:i~:r:;;11~
1~ 1~0t~"f/;:d:~~~~~~u1~·i·~~~~:t.~neS!c;:i~:;_eCompany, 

]X.-Thnt penous who hal'e in~urM properly witl this Company ,hall, if 
required, gi\'e notice of any other Insurt1nre nlr,::11dy made, or which ~hnll llflrr• 
wards be made elsewhere, on the Mme pmpei-ty: FO thnta memorandum of ijU<·h other 
lnsurnnoo mnJ be endol"M!d. on the ]>o[i<·y or Policin ffl'ttkd with this Company, 
othen·ise Fucb Policy or Po\icie, wjll be ,oid; provided, howe.-er. th11,ton ,uch 
notice being gi,·cn at any time after the isrne of tle Policy, it shall be optional 
witl1 the Company to r111rel such Policy, retuming 1he pnmium for tl,e unel"pirrd 
te1m thereof; 1fthty d1all {/mi fO dC(m fit. In lho event of ln~urnncea with other 

~ht,i:;:~t;~n8~r~d {0y~hi~ tt:)it;;,etho:DD~lis]c:;;::;a.!~, !!1~r~,)i~hl:~~g ~; 
pay1ne1it of a rnkable rroportion of•n,r Joas or damage which may be sustained. 

bond!·bn!t~;o~,k~n~{ ~:°p~w~·ct:\\J\~~il/~~r1!1J!?~o~~~:tiu!!irdi~ b!I~~ 

!:ti~:f :1!;~(~~]? 170~:t ~::~dt;:x~:!h;e::o;i~1n8:lc~OMO~~s:::ru~~:d?r 
abal\ be deposited or tt'pt on the 1,remi18', nor wl,ereany camptinc, nnphtha, epiri\1 
of turpentine, earth oils, cruUe or rtfiuedJtroleum, or spirit j:l"PB, are depwited or ~:)f o~ the premLicli, unle811 the ,awe gb be ~pecially allowe<I in the body of the 

1:r.-Medala, coin1, aeulpture, curi011itie11, jcwcla, watch<'3, tiinl."l'Ul, ricture11, 
prinlll, drawings, mam1tc.riplll, mi&sala, curious or rare book 8, musical, mathem11tical, 
and philoaophiral in~trumenh, china, glu8, and Jooking-g!:illH'EI, eartlienware, fix. 
tures, or uttnaiL!, are not included in nny lnsurnnce, unlt-u tht'y arc 1pecilied in U,e 
Policy, and in cRBe of Ion not more tl1an £JO will lM- allowed on auyone picture or 

printXii~~~~~~11,t~:~\;e Ui~:l~~;·.~1~u~~~i~fi;1!n~t: ~r ~Oa~=g~~yf;re, 
are forthwith to give notice thereof at the Q(Jite of the Company, or to the Agent 
ol the Company Uirougb 1whom the Policy was cfll'ded, and. within fourteen d11ya, 
deliver in writing llll particular au account of their Ion or damage u the nature of 
the cue will admit of, ,uch account of IORII to lui.ve reference to the value of !ho 
profl('rty dcitl oyt·<l or dnmAi;::ed, immediately before guch fin, nnd_ ,he.II vcrilJ the 
same by the production of their booka of 11.CCOllflUI, and by affidavit or a sUltulory 

declaration of the claimanUI, together wiih the U!atimony of their domcstiCIJ, their 
11en-11nh, or other pen<o111 in thtir employ, 11nd aueh vouchen 11nd otl,er evidPnt·e 
ns in thiJjudgmen~of the Directors, or any of them, or the .Agent through whom 
tlu, Polley wae eOCctcd, may tend to pro1·c ijlleh nccoun\ and value, and ehnl\ pro<luco 
such further evidence, and ~vo fll<·h Cl"J)lannlion, Ill the Dire(tof'II, or nny of them , 
or sud, .Ageut 8JI afore11a,d, may rcawuably require; an<l, uutil ,uch accou.nl~. 
declnration, testimony, ,·oueben,, and evidence are produccl, 11nd such Cl"planahona 

~!;~f;1~:e.~:::e~~efn ~~~11]l ~!~nt~·;t~~ o~n~:~~~!~o~hi~1a:~}rs:h {:1ts ~r 
acc-0unt, or in any ~uch teatimony, voucheTI!, el'idenCt', or explannlions, or if auch 
nffidnvit or slnh,tory declaration ~hall erntain any untrue at.atemcnt, or if it fhall 
erpear that the lire aball ha,·e happened by the procurement or T,·ilful net, or by the 

I means Ot connh·ance of the prty or pnrfo~ iu•ured, or of the elaimanh, t.hcn ,ucl1 
parties and all f'CT!'ou, claiming under them or either of them, ,hall be nc\uded 
from nil b,,nefitfrom the lmurance, and the Policy 6ha11 be absolutely Toid. And 
ifnoclaimshallbemndefor the spaceofthrce monthaltertheoccurrenceofnn_y 

fJ1; ~:ik;.i,i:~d1ii!:~tff1t:i!f ~b!r~;~~:ot ~f tb!t~~~:t~r f;J'~::t ~ :~}1tii~J 
is to bo included in any clniJn to be made under the Policy. 

XlJ J.-Tl1e assure<l ahall not be permitted to abandon any movcal,\o propert_y 
ins11ted,wLich shall be injured in con,equence offire,without thecXJlteH oon~t'nt 

;~~t~n~U~!C!m~1
~~; !ni:~u~bu1:6~t.r1·; :;.;at~1~~ i~~u~:l:'l o~h::Cc~;';ii1:; 

intere,,led to tl10l'llJl('llllU ofuJ,·,g-e and the damage the property mny su~toin by 
Heh remo,·al; but the Compauywill not bold ilfil'lf liablo for nuy Jou or d:1matl"t' upon 
property n·1110,·ed from eny bui\Uing (not o.ctually on fir,·) contrary to lhii dt-,;lar.-d 

::ti1'%ct:r6 O~~~e:nr t~eE~l~:!!~:, ~~i i~~n:r::;;io~rt:i! ~~::1te<l\1~~r1~!j:~~1:/ 
Xl V.-Thnt in every Cflfe of lol!I! or damnge hy fire fer which th~ ~11i<l Company 

ahnll bo liable, the same, on being- dul.y provf'd, ahall either be raid inllne<iiate)1·. or 
the 118.id Company slu1.ll ha.ve the ophon, with all convenient •pee<!. to rebmld or 
repair,or reinstate,orreplo.ce the J?roperty if'sured,nnd in thecaseofli1:ilding.•lo 
put them into ae i;:-ood an<l 1ubiitanlui.l o. e,m<lition 1111 they w~re in ot the lune when 
such Fire happened. 

XV.-lf any difference ~hall aritlC with retopect In ~ny clnim for ION ?r dnms;o 

~n6,~te~~;0J;i:c~ s:~~~.;c~n~i~~~~~m::11 t~!:i!i::~t ~ :~tW11-~;o~~ti::~ 

dilrcx°i7..:\~n,f;rt':°n::~nt~:i;:~;~1!trr ;~fti:d~~:~t b:;o~::t~:e~clion of 
any kind ngain,t the snid Com~ny, for the reco1·t'ry of any claim upon,_ 11n<ler. or 

~ihvi:~i! :~ t::i?rt1:Ga1ih~ coi!~!!~:ib!:ittiua1;tti~ ~/~:er:ee~~~~{i1~1
~
1;:; 

alkr any loee or dama<>o sl111ll occcur: and in caee 11ny auch ~nit or iu.-tion shnll b,., 

~lk;::t ,o:!~:t~~:n~t11fi0ha~~n~~;~,t~h:]"t;~i:r tfi~~":i!:ii i:01~~~~ 1~\:,t 
deemed 1111 concluaivc evidence agni1111t the vlUi<lity of the clW.m thereby ,io nttctnphd 
tobeenforced. 

XVll.-'l'hat the A,:::cnt. of this Comp3ny on no account be held pcnon:i\ly 
liable for uy claim upon the Company. 

Policies tjfccted /9r Sl!Vtn Years urtain will be ckargcd the Premium and Duty for SU: Years 011/y. 




